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Hello, my name is Bethany Steele and I am so excited to go on an adventure with you! The moment I 
developed my first print I knew I found my passion for storytelling. It has been seven years since 
then and my love for photography and storytelling through artistic imagery has grown into a 
professional passion to learn and develop my skills in the art. I believe that I am a collaborator in 
telling the story of those in front of the lens. I look forward to working towards creating new life 
through the lens with you.

I have been a photographer for six years and started a small portfolio business four years ago. I travel I have been a photographer for six years and started a small portfolio business four years ago. I travel 
mainly in Maryland, specifically Baltimore County. I studied photography at the Delaware College of 
Art and Design and at the Maryland Institute College of Art ( Class of ‘19) I am looking for additional 
professional experience in the photography and marketing profession.

Bethany Steele
Website: Bethanyjphotography.com
Email: Bethany@bethanyjphotography.com
Social Media: @bethanyjphotographySocial Media: @bethanyjphotography



Skills and Software:
•Canon and Nikon DSLR
•Medium format camera
•Hasselblad operation
•Studio photography
•Backdrop management
•Radio and remote lighting•Radio and remote lighting
•Speedlights
•Strobes
•Soft boxes
•Modifieers
•Natural light photography
•Reflectors
•File orginization•File orginization
•Mac & PC operation
•Excel 
•Google Drive
•Drop Box
•Adobe Lightroom
•Adobe Photoshop
•Adobe InDesign•Adobe InDesign
•Adobe Premiere
•Adobe Bridge
•Social media management

Skills and Experience
Experience:
•Portrait photo shoots
•Wedding photography
•Assistant photography
•Lighting assistant
•Keywording
•2nd shooter•2nd shooter
•Interior design photography assistant
•product photography
•Social media campaign photography
•Film processing and photography



Two campaign image 
sets for Shea Radiance 
social media page. 
Column 1 was for 
Valentines Day. 
Column 2 was for 
everyday posting.

Shea Radance is a Shea Radance is a 
natural beauty brand.



These images are used for personal 
blogs and small businesses. Here are 
samples of a fashion blog, a professor, 
and a nurses promotional images.



Samples of what the posts look like on Instagram.

@shearadiance

@adakuinspires



@transformnursing

@aadakustyle

@shearadiance

Samples of how my work has been included in posts 
on Instagram. The pink highlights are my images.



To learn more visit bethanyjphotography.com


